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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. v
,

c. MORRIS HALLER,

Atturney and i‘ouuscllor-at-Law.

r.. '.nr 1:. Admuxuu: .\lulzcy waned. Kunl lis-
'us'" hung!“ will will. Putnam lease. UUIIDC‘UJUE
[Ln-2", (‘unvrynlu 1: L5,! h'.

I'url ‘l'uu‘uuond. W. 'l'.

J . A . KU HN.

Attorney-nt-Law.

Wu! 1 :omptly attend to all business entrusted tn
him.

For! Tow-mend. Washington Territory.

FERRY 8t PORTER»
Attorney sat-Law,

011...].u. “waning-101l Territory.

".5 [’n.‘LEWIS,
A t torney-at- Law.

Ulllur Ruvicv'abcl'dém. rot-r1194 and .'y. Janus
ntrcet,ux-pml'c \k‘udenml Hotel.

Seattle, “‘nuhlnxtun Territory.

P. P- CARROLL.
(Lute of New Orleans Bu)

Attorney and Countellor-nt-hw.

Having had years cf experience md pnctlce in
the United Hutu (hurts. 1 mm reasonnbif and
“Mymy. that all matters of litigation there n e -
trusted to me willmeet with prompt wd relilble
?ction. Addrem.

olympln. W. 1".

DR. THOS. 1". MINOR,
Managing Surgeon

Port Townsend Hospital,
Port Townsend. W. I'..

Cm be consulted. night or day. st the Hoapltal.

N. n. TOBEY,

Shileght and Caulker,
WATER STREET.

Port‘lownle-d, thl-‘ton Territory.

J. M. HERNANDES,

Boot and Shoemaker.
-,

.
h

MADE AND REI’AIRED.
‘ Pol-t tow-and. Washington ‘l'on-itory.
W

J. F. SH EEHAN.
Importer 3nd denier tn

Stoves. 'l‘ln Plate. Sheet-Iron.
LEAD PIPE. PUIPB. lilo, WIRE.

And household Furnishing umwnn.
13 Water In“Port Townsend.

w. I.who. J. 3 won.

CEN'TIAL HOTELl ,

Port‘l'otuno-d, W. I'.

Thin home is new md newl furnished. And pos-
leues Allthe upwfntmenta o! n

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL-

inbar in supplied with the belt of Wlnu. Lil?uorsAmi (Imus. There in Itint-cum 811 mm lble
uni Rtudlug Room in the Hotel. Nothing willbe
ten undo u: to nuke that hmel second to none in
the Territory. DODD Jr PUGH.

‘--- 2 1 | .mm“), Al 113.3110! !

Saddle & Harness Shop.

Cull And see the Buns Improved Pntent Colt-
bn‘nllng 1111 mm.

All kind: or repairs done to human.“ livingmun. Hunesu mule to order. saddle- wiilbe
willIt“Why down" prices.

Next door to Pioneer Bakery.
0110. w. 8LAKE...........................“......Pr0priet0r

Port Town-end, W. I'.

Men's. chq‘. Ladies, Miser. Ind cnildren'n

Boots and Shoes
0! the Very latest audition end at the Lute-I

uterus.

l HAVE A UK}: ~T REVERESCE FOR CASH
L‘l's‘TUMHRS.

JOHN I'ITZI’A'I‘BIt‘I.
M________.

i. R. JOHNSTON & 60..
Co-umiasion Agents

—AND DEALERS IN—-

FAIC‘.“ I’RODUCE,

WHEAT. HAY.
OATS, HAM.

BACON. BUTTER.

&c.. to
I

Gordon’s \V'harf, Nanaimo, Brittah
Columbia.

Llheml advances made on consignments.
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——A LARGE STOCK OF—-

GRO CERIES
—A.\'D—-

- I 0

Provlslons.
‘ Winch an- tu nah- M.

The Lowest Rates for (lush.

CHARLES EISENBEIS,

' Pkol’lll?‘ol

PIONEER BAKERY.
[’UIIT TOWNSEND. .

.
. . . . . . .\V. T.

MUSIC- ‘

MISS LOUISE TIBBALS,

Teacher of Puma and Organ,
l‘url '10» annual, “I'l‘.

Tx K'vl‘ -F~-ur d.-‘.lnt: p-‘l’ mumh, u.‘ Nl(ull’.\llL-P
lumn

W FA'I‘ISI'AI'I‘ND.‘ l-‘I'AIIANFEED.

LHl'lril-f I“. 'l‘”:lL\l.-\}
Man 11 '.'3, 15:4! u

D. C. H. ROTHSCHILD
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Steamsth Go.
(unplug "rt Brluulnlc Mnjcmly'. Mull

and the l'uluul Stunt-5311:”; ulno

“Wells. Fargo a to '. l-llprr-I.

The Company' 3' Steamship»

IDAHO,
(CAPT. ALEXANDER). and

DAKOTA,
(CAPT. E. G. MORSE. willsail for

Victoria, Port. Townsend. Seattle, Ta- ’
coma and Olympia,

ON THE

101h. 20th and 301 h
OF EVERY MONTH.

”The Company‘s Swamsbu-s will all from
Senule {or

San F 'ranmsco
Vl3 VICTORIA.

On or about the

9th. I’ll!Ind 29": of curb Mouth,

having Vlcmriu ou the
loth, 20th and 30th of Every Month.

When the unearthed thy of “lung fall» on Sun-
dny. the Cnmnlny'u chips willml on we {allowing
day from Vtcloth. _

w E I‘UMPHRLY,
Tit-tel. Allen! for unule,

H. L. TIBH\L§. Jr.
Tlciu Agent. {or I";Townhcud.

Fox height or pause :pply m
H L TIHBAL“.

.3910“ chenl Agent. {or Puget Sound.

_

o. F. GERRISI—I & (30.,

General Merchandise
OF EXTRA QUALITY-

HARDWARE. ;|
House and ship carpenters‘ tools I

Ship Chandlery, 1
Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,
Provisions, lWines , I

Liquors, :
Cigars”?

Etc- 1

AGENTS FOR THE
Buckeye Mower and Reaper,

Mitchell’s Farm Wagon ,

Taylor’s Sulky Bake ,

Sweepstake Plows,

Hainea’ Header,

Molina Plows,

Etc.,
_ Etc- ,

Etc-

Agricultural Implements of all kinds at Lowest Price.

PORT TOWNSEND, w. T.

—————?’——‘=lm§.DßUGSm:_~

Paints, Oils, Stationery, Etc.,

N- :D. HILI; as SON,

PORT TOWNSEND, ' '
‘ W. T.

Drugs, i
Medicines, iChemicals,

Trusses. {
Patent Medicines of all kinds. 1
Glass, ‘

Paints, ‘
Oils,

. Brushes, E‘

iSoaps,
‘ Perfumery,
‘ Pomades,

‘ Hair Oils,

And 1111 articles for the toiletgm,
Etc.,I

{l Etc.

A lame Assortment. 57 Quick Sales and Small Pro?ts.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

V- 'e-“"" .2 V‘l3-?qu
Q ‘

“QRQ J‘- - :‘L'.’ \‘0 MA:1» 7E ”3"" z. Q a, *_.. I I
_. “54d: ’31:?! _

,4, fig;

_ '/[ F q‘k0&3“;
ONE OF IHE OLDEST :‘x‘iD MOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES |.‘u' 7H5 WORLD FOR
THE {IUHE 0F

Coughs, Colds, Jourscness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
In?uenza, Asthma,

Whooping Cough,
Group, and

Every him-Yum of the

nTHROAT, lUNGa AND CHEST.
Including

CONSUM PTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PMYMHAN WRITESI

" lldues 1m! :in' ..;- ,1 . ‘ .v. i L .nr [hr
(.111):

ML“.3, .1» A. Um ‘.r: u.m 1:,»1 liquid“ at», but
‘.' v; n, " m-w x.‘ " :‘_v-,..;.:‘.;1_.)», unlauun,

12...“ .x.
n.” '3...:-.:."

IND .\U'l' IZI. III‘J'IJVLU By in!“ Inbcm-
-1“,; \thi.“ x. All! I»; » ‘l"qu ,3:

DR. WISTAR‘S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY.
“uh ILL- 4.1:: -t “.5“! 1'1‘1‘14" «r:llLL'\\erp¢l’.

50 ('.-uln- :uul SIJK) a Hulllr.

f‘ttpuui by TI H \"' UHVLT.Oi SUNS, Baa»
wu,.\l.m. 5 mi 2 y«nu-“pl“ .md dulcn gcncuhy.

-
,: .‘I.‘:;;\~;h-‘V

w .‘J 'A?"::".’ ‘
, ~ :5, 5 _ x...’_’3l§:;"ii{:

- 4s?
Vllnlkrs um! Enlidum the Ilium), Tune.

up the 53.1”". .\lukrn’ Hm \}I'uk

Strong, liuildxup Ihr Hrukrn-

down. llnigurulrn the
Brain. zuul

Dyspepsia. Nervous Affections. Gen-
eral Debxhty. Neuralgm, Fever

and Ague. Paralysxs. Chrome
Dmrrhoza. Bods. Dropsy.

Rumors, Female Com- .

plamts. vaer Com-
plamt. Remxttent

Fever. and

ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING W A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILH’Y 0R .5 low SIAIE
OF THE SYSTEM.

Suppl“: IM-Hw? \u": ll\ \‘llulPrinciple. nr
Lift- I-Zh-nu-ut. nun. “.2 .-u:,; htrl-ngth,
thnr ;.x.-’. .\.-w Lifo-o.x . ..‘l; a!» «f the ,sntcm.
“HM;Hill.Hi! "\I .‘l t (Hit tl . m emu-m

In; cllu. h are not lwl' Ami Ly Longspundlng 1m»-

lmn_ lmx .Arc pcnzhulchi.

51.111 W [‘4 m'll, :u\'~‘, l‘luphcluts, as
Hun-on 4\\Clllu'_ ::U5.n.).‘.. hull Ly all Uruwab

Out?t sou fro-? to "man who wl~n [n mucus:
in tln- Int-‘1 plums-n! mul ..n.nml.l.- bumwwssknnu‘u. I‘.\'--l\'lllth’nu“, l'urlml nnl ro-

qulrml. \\’.~ v 1:: turnhll you vuruhlng.

gluzulny and upwum‘ un-u-uly mmlu “'llh-
out staying wwny {rum llunm nvrr nlxlll. No risk
wlmlrvrrl .\lmu' m-w \nxrkrn “'.u-lnlat once. .\luny
nn- nmklng {nnunra 11l luv0..~111~‘~n. hull-m nmlu- .‘u

Inurh Mlllt'll.um! vouu: l-uyn mull um.» Inukn-tzr-‘au
guy. .\‘uonn- “In:ls “run: In “'an hula tn mukv

lure mo my r\u»r_\- 1‘“)(hm. mu hv lll?llt‘11l n Wer
I!In); urdumry cmpl yum-nl. 'l'llnm- who mumm- M.
nnm- W“! "In! An ullurl rmrl lu funune. ALI-luv— 1L
ll.\l.l.l‘.'l'l‘&(31).. l'urllmnl. .‘lnlnv.

The F Irsl-class Steamship
W

CAPT. ('AKNOLL.
Wlllleave

Port Tcnvnucnd for ?ltka.
(nuke Tenllory) and Wny You». on or about the

Isl. 01 each moulh.

Will lave Port Townsend for Portland. Oregon,
(In about. the lon- of Each llonth.

For Frelxht And Passage, apply on Board. or to

D. (‘. 11. BIDTII§I‘IIII.D.Agent.

\‘uum-lv-m'hy mull]; 1110;?u'ln-n a golden rlmnce In 0 -
[--r---l,llmvln' always ken-lungHEL I pun-my {nun yuur «I».r. 'l‘huw
\\ lu- mwu) 5 [13:9 mlvgnluuv ol

[ln-gum! lfh?lll’t"fur ummu: monwy tlml urn "?rm-I|.
gem-rally hm’unn- \\ rnll In". n Inn-Hwy- who dc nut hn
prun- .‘tn'h vnmmw rennin m put-11y. \Vn- “an!
nmuy nn-n, \\lnlln‘ll, lm\"' null L'lrli In \Vurk fur Ha
mum in lln-lruwn lmnlm ‘s‘. ‘I luv mum-«a will [my
un-n- tlmn to-n nun-x unlnvu'y “um-u, “'I-[urnlnh an

l-uwnsn'n- null}! and all lluu _\'ull nl'wl. “"“- N""H"

who «nungva full:ln mnku nmzwy \'--ry mpnlly. \‘nn
mun nlevuh- yuur wlmh- lllul-lu l v wurk. ..r only your
span-v mumrnln. l-‘ull lnfornml un ulnl all that In
nm-dnl 30m. tn-e. Addn-mh‘l'lSSUN & 00.. l'url-

laud. )luluv.
_.._________________—.——

People’s Market 5

(Oppo-Ito “Huntington llotol.)

Conutoully on "and the

......AND......

V E G-E TA.BLE S ,

Also. Carnal Bet! and Pull. Smoked Menu I"an
wd Unlugul Snu ages. Held vacate. Tnpe.
etc u etc.

L HIITH It. I'. 'I'I'IRUY.

NOTICE.

To Those Wxshmg to Buy.
Agood lmpnved {lnnfor sole. Neul y ell good

bottom land.

.5 AC.” UIDEICULTIVATION.

““170 long in posture. Good chutes (or Bury. 'l
Inlleo ”0%?011 Ludlow: 7mlha from Port to
covet): 6 Men from the Iron Mules. W, bio! N.
W. 54, and N. )5 old. w. 5‘of Bet-[Jon No. 3. ‘own-
ship N0.28 North, Bulge No. 1 Well.

t 1 Sm an (or uven hundred dollm. lee good

810. W. BLAKE, Port Townsend.
Home: md ?ddler! mop. between Eleonbela' and

Un?t!“note.

‘ V ILATEST )EHS SUMMARY.
Int TELEGRAPH To DATE.

a

.\itiip.~‘«m.of theM. I'}. church, Brooklyn.
ruin-d Shawn) mi [lit-33:1 towards extin-guishing it debt of Stimuli).

A quurtvr utthe business part of town
”.'Saline, .\lli'll.. was burned an the 2213!;
lms, s2s,lnm; partially insured.

Cal. 'l‘. A. Sevtt, of Pennsylvania. one
of the railroad kings of the [7. S. died at
(.‘linton in that state on the '.'lst of .\lay.

Congressumn ()‘Biien, of New York,
sued fur a dlvorce on the mound that his
wife maltreated him. A decree “as
granted.

Culllaa Marta. “its hanged at .\lesillii, N.
31.. on the 2151 {or the lullrd“r ot JR". J.
Julzt. and the FuhSeqttent outrage ofhis
Vlt'lilu's wife.

President tint-held and Secretaries
Blaine, \Vindom and Kll'kVVOUtl will pur-
lit‘ipute iu the t-Henmnn-s in the ttutiutml
cemetery zit Hellysburg on decoration
day.

A courier report; the capture of Billy
Le liny and two of his gang who robbed
a emu-h between Clear ('reek and Ante-
lope, (.‘olurmio, Mzty ISth. Le liny re-
>isted arrest and was dunueruusly shut.
He will probahly be lyut-hed.

Ata tueeling of anmluuumted machin-
lsta. engineers, eta, of New York. Brook-
lyn and Jersey ('ity, it was decided to
demand instead of higher “ages a half
holiday on Saturdays from June. Several
b05503 have Voluntarily mnde concessions
already-

The wheat harvest has begun in Texztr.
The quality is better than duringthe past
I‘.! years and the yield will average eigh-
teen bushels-i to the aunt. .‘.l| crop pro.»-
peets are good. but the general acreage
will be smaller than last yeztruu account
of scarcity oflahor.

Inturmatien received states that trouble
in the Choctaw nation heLWeen white
renters and natives continues. Intense
eritetneut exists thnghout the nation.
It in rumured that a sheritt‘ wlm was at-
tempting to collect taxes has been killed.
The whites are organizing for protection
and a eontliet is imminent at any mo-
ment-

A portion ofa large factory chimney in
the rear ulJones & Co’s tlour mills at the
corner of Browne and Lewis streets New
York, fell on the 23d while Workman
'Were engaged n, tearing it down. A
number of men Were buried under the
wwck. TWe were killed and several
badly injured. The names of the killed
were, .lnhn (.'ressmau and Jan. Beagan.

The steamship tianus,frmn .\latanzas
'or Boston. Wllll a cargo of sugar, sunk

twenty miles east of Boston lighten the
let. Less on cargo, s:;.’m,(xm, and on
steamer. $160,000. The Ganos collided
with the Warren line steamer l'emlirnke.
lmund for Liverpuul. The latter vessel
was not seriously injured. but put back
fur repairs. 'l‘liccrcw Were saved, with
the exception of one ht‘?llldll.

A than; meeting of painters was held in
New Ymk on the :.“_'d to eunsider griev-
ances against A. 'l‘ .\‘u-wart & Co., who
hire experienced paint-n and uther Lue—-

ehanics tn do vmrk, and when there was
no Work at the trades fur them to du. em~
pluying them t 0 do porters and other
work ln the store. It was stated that un-
less the practice was ended the matter
Wtiuld be laid belure the amalgamated
trades union and the ?rm “lmyeuneil?‘

.An indignation meeting was held at
New York on the 22d at Irving ”all.
made up in great part ofcommullisls and
sm.ialii-',tnostly ()l‘tlic Herman class, to

protest againrt the, eXecutinn of llemy
llelftnann. in Runner. Julin Swinttin
made an address. liemlulimm \wre

adopted declaring that thc meeting wmdd
regard the executing ul I'l‘>HV llelfinann
hy the our as n capital crime against lus-
tice, and an unpaidnnable wrung against
human nature.

Several days ago three armed .\lexicans
crossed the river at .\‘lwldun'a ranch, 35
miles below liaxh- Pass, Texas, during tlin
absence of Sheldon. and kidnapped a
you"): Woman in his t-nipluy. fun-ihly

dragging her :tt‘rursthe river into Mexico.
The reauon given for the outrage was
that the woman’s husband was Indehted
to the Mexicans. The citizens are highly
indignant-at the invasion and kidnapp-‘
ing on American soil of a Ilcfcllceless
Woman.

On the ‘.'lst a Chicago bound train over
the Kankakee line strnrk it drove ot cat-

tle near Templeton, lndiaua. The engine

was ditched and turned on its 5i le. The
engineer jumped and escaped, but the
?reman, 'l‘edily Hogan, was caught under
the water tank and pinned to the ground.

For two hours he “as ro:i<ted and sealded
hy the hot boiler. and “hen tin-ally re-

leased was «hing. The postal, baggage

and smoking rats were thrown down an
embankment, lint nobody hut the tireinan
was seriously injmml, lt is estimated
that the damage to the t‘ulllplul)‘will lu-
summit).

'l‘llt‘bllcnfoltl Fort l'eaihnrn in (‘hi-

cago was on the 215! perpetuated hy the
erectionol'a tneinuiittl tahh-t by A. .\l.
lluytniwnerol'thu building \\'lll('l| nuw

stands tln-te, nmh-r the. auspices of the
Chiuigo llistorii-al lint'it‘ly. The fort,

which for many years was a land mark.
was estahli~hed in lsni, evacuated in laid.
rem'cnpied [525, troops withdrawn tinally
in lszltmind in 15:13: it was .mld. It is a

coincidence that in Is?” .lutl‘. [Livia met

John Wentmirth at the fort, and both
men wi-re in the- city during the di-diva-
tlon. Davis came entirely hv neeident.

lnlormation from l'nplur lllntl'. .\lo., is

to the cll'eitt that Hamilton, Meyer» and
Brown. the outlaws who shot .\‘ln-ritl’
Daviaand ('olleulor llattvr on Illt' ‘.'lst

near (ireenville, \verc uvcrlialilwl near

MillSprings by a >\‘:tl‘(‘lilltgparty under
Capt. W. 'l‘. Leeper early this morning;

that, Hamilton was killed, .\li-y ~rs nmr.

tally wounded and Brown t';|pllll‘t‘|l.
Mevers and Brown are now at .\lill ( 'reek,
under guard and threats of lynrlnn: hau-
been made. It. appears that Sheriff Davis
was not killed as at tir>t reportml, hut is
mortally wcunded.und it l.‘ feared that
Muller's injurywill prove fatal.

The entire revised New Testament is,

üblished in the X. Y. Times and 'l‘ri-;tune of the 22d. Henry Ward Beecher. 1
in an interview, said that as furus he had ’
read he was highly [ileum-.1 with the mid; ‘
of the revisnrs; that he ngrecd x-uhstun- “
tially with the changes nudv. and in fill“!
had for many years 1100:" using many of,
these changes in his pulpit. llc «lisapq
proved, however, ofsubstitution of the;
word “servant" {or"sluvc" used in the
King James version. He was not one of:
those abolitionists who believe slavery

was not recognized in the scriptures. He
thinks the rcvisiun will bu wry generally
aceepted.

(‘hinese at Chicago han- last night
formed a. freemawnorganization and pro-
tm-tiVe union.

BillyLr- lioyand Szun l'zitler, two noteddesperadoes “ere lynched at llel Monte,
Colorado, on the 23d.

Advices from ’l‘urk's hlund to the 10th,
represent that at strong hodv of Domini-
can and lluylien revolutionists there are
well snppiied with Remington ri?es and
all kinds ufztminunition. It is supposed
that they intend hostilities against SanDomingo.

(iround was Lroken on the 221 d on the
Black Hills and Custer City railroad.
The road will run from DeadWoud to
(‘uster with a branch to Rapid City, total
distance about To miles. It is built by
the Homestead Mining Company, princi-
pally to furnish timbers and fuel for their
minus and null.

\Vhile Sells Bros circus was performing
at .\lillwznikev, \\'is‘.,on the 323 d in an art
“here Butler shoots a pistol from the
'19.“! of Baughman, Butler missed his
mark and the bullet struck hanghumn in
the heatdjost above the right eyebrow.
The hull penetrated the bone, but the
wound is not necessarily fatal.

A shooting atl'ray occurred in l’ickens
rouuty. b'. ('., between Revenue ()tticeru
Gray and LoOper and turn illicit distillers,
named Alexander, father and Sun. Alex-
ander, the son, run out ot‘his house, both
doors of which Were guarded by revenue
o?ivers, and ?red a pistol ut Louver, who
returned it with it shotgun, intliittingvery
serious and perhaps fatal wounds on Al-
exander. The ot?cers destroyed one.
oighfv-six gallon still andabout 1700 gul-
ions ofmush and beer.

The New York News says: Conkling’s
friends, such as John 1". Srnythe, say that
he can be re-clected without great dit?-
culty, but that it will be impossible to

elect i’latt again: They urge the senator
to become a candidate again with Jur'ge
l’olgcror some one not closely identi?ed
with the machine. (.'oaklimz, hOWever,
has decided not to be a candidate under
any circumstances unless Plan. can be
elected with him. This being impossible
it may be set down assettled that neither
one wrll be a candidate.

On Friday night last the Western Un-
rnn 'l‘elegra )ll Company received from
New York direct {or the (‘hicago news-
papers alone, 109,430 words at special dis-
patches, 99.0i68 of which were parts ot'the
revised New Testament. As no previous
notice of this extra work had bl'cll given
the telegraph eornpan , and as it was in
addition to their regt far press and ordi-
nary business messages, the feat is unpar-
alleled in the annals of telegraphy, and
but for the cornbiuerl resources of the
three former mmpanies now under one
management. would have been an impos-
sihillty. Twenty one direct circuits with
New York were in use and the time con-
sinned less than sewn hours.

The New York Tei‘egram prints the
following sensational story under date of
Paris the 23d on the strength of a letter
from St. Petersburg: This morning the
lutrausegeante announces that at 7 o'clock
on the morning.- of the 10th iri.-1.,ju.~t four
days alter the birth of her child. Hessy
llelfrnann, who everybody supuo<ed to
be alive and awaiting the pleasure of
Alexander, was hanged in priSon. It is
aaid that she had been tortured daily in
the moat ?endish manner to wring a. con-
l'cssion from her. Night after night she
was awakened and warned that her hour
was near. For several daysin succession
she was literallystrung up and cut down
only just in time to prevent expiring. 0n
the morning of the ltith the hanging pro-
cess is and to have lasted a little too long,
and when Hers" was cut. down it was
discovered thatshe was strangled to death.
The lntransigeante adds that indignation
and excitement in St. I‘eterrbnrg are im-
meme. 'l'r'oops are forbidden to leave
their barracks on any pretense nuda rev'

olurionary movement seems to be antici-
pult-il. '

A Washington correspondent. of the N.
Y. Times continues the exposure of the
star route service as conducted by lute
Assistant Posll‘l?bler General Brady:
ltoute No. 38,“;6, from Georgetown to
Kokouio, Colorado, distguee 44 miles, ser-
vice seven times per week {rout May to
November, was awarded to James Step-
henson,ot’ Omaha, for SIO4O. Stephen-
son uttered to continue the service during
the winter months, but was not allowed
the apportutiity to do so. The number or
the route was changed, and without no-

tice Stephensrin's service was arbitnrily
given to latuc? B. L‘olgrove for Sl-tfititl.
Route from Uzurk to Eureka Springs,
Arkansas, eighty miles, six times per
week, was let to John Cross, 3 trieiid of
Senator lion-my. without mmpetition, tor
Sl-tAtMlpt-ryear. The route was subse-
quently in by contract to John N. Miller
oi‘ Springileld, .\iissiamippi, for 54mm, t‘ross
inakingnbid of $41,910. A number of
similar instances or given by the Times
corn-stimulant.

Investigation ofthe accounts and mm—-
diiot of (I. L. l‘itney, custodian of the
treasury department,ordered h_\- Set-n tnry
\Vindotii. is developing tl;_'l\' ?irts itllil iii-
volviiig per>ons who have lh‘iil high

places l’ltiiey'sliiiaitie» is to lltl}every-
thingiteudt-il in the irl‘it>llr}',ttii'lllillll‘;
furniture, cziriwts, “Lip, t’il'. It is :im-ei-

tuilit‘d that. in.- has for MK your» \‘iUlttii‘ll
the law requiring them to [lttt‘i’ltnm' l-y

i'oiitrut't hunt the lowest lmluh-n. 11.-
li;i.~i bought from ttlh ll’lt‘llil.~and th'Htllt 5

without limiting r-iiitruc'b', p.i_\tii_' llii-tii
uhntewr they vhnigeil. .\"n >\.~.t--iii or
books or \‘uttt'lit‘rs hin't- lll't'll kvpt. and
everything has been run hum ly and

without l)ll>iltt-H~‘rules. Hutmgeoxhly i-x-

Ul'l)llillil||rltl‘htinVe lweii I'Jlll' rzuigin;

froniiitltufiiiper cent. higher th.-.ii the
ruling iintrket privm, and tho .titlwi‘t-nw
l)t'i\\'t‘|‘l| llit‘ iiiurln-t prim-s :tii-l thwm-
paid have brt'll allowed to l'itm-_\ lit wiv
ofgomls for his own tiM‘. Hm- ot'l'itnuys
i'uhini-t tinikem .\ll): that Im h.“ ln'i‘lt
Working tor ullirltii‘parties maul) _ilt thw'
lllltt‘for SVVI‘IIAI .\CJIS lurk. getting pay

from the :intri’nnivii'. “1‘ non.- -l .t

month in the house of n hi_:h ‘,_"v\'(’l'ltlll"ltl
otlii‘inl uiid {re-iiiii-iitly “out {l'Ullt Hlll‘

llnllal‘to tlltiillit‘rot‘ {err-uh iii unwrit-
tut‘iit t'tiipluy, doing winitt-vi-t tin-y
mtnted, and the nionry [lulllinr lti~ ~..rt

vtitt'a‘ Was cliairgi-il round to «litll-ieiit gm, -

erntnent bureau.» lie uni-iv tint-vii t.i--
stnttlcs «vi-clerk! u?i-ll ll)‘.lt‘ll"'l.~ullin writ-
iiig the Ilcclnratioiii t' lllllt'pQ'll-lt‘lii't‘.em'h
costing sixty tltJllillH. 'l'iit- [initi-riulnwt‘n-
paid for from goveriiim-iit mom-y, but
given out at [lrl'M‘ttlby the tromiry .cu-
tlioriticntu friends. 'l'n-adiiiy fiiriiituir
has been loiiiiml to iuimti- iiiilniihmia

and the Meta itiJlt'ult- that tlirro \\.t~ .t

regular ring ot'trenmiry ruborcliiuten u h-t
bene?ted by frauds like the above Jll'l in
recklesstiitltiuguttit'ut. l'itm-v tun l-m't
a new rcxhleurv. A number of M‘ltliltdl'i
williiotibtlem' results A titllnlu-r ot c-x
cabinet otlicers‘ Ilt‘iiiriitioiied an hm m.-
pro?ted by work at their bounty.

'ALLEN W EIR

Jnsllce of the Peace

COMMITTING MAGISTRATE

or run CITYor

PORT TOWNSEND.

Dr nmmmonh side of Wu»: street, oppoolla
(Scull!) Holt-l.

[FINANCEAND "bummer.

SAN mxcmco. Mny25.»:3u-rllnz exchange on
Inndon bunken. GU dAyI. 4‘) ‘.‘-4.49 “-16;do document-uy 49"..

Transfers, par.
Nzw You. May 25.—Silver bullion. lulu ?ne it

?ne uuuu‘. ll'J‘. onrued.
Strrhug exchange prune lunLe-n‘, long ii5.2.short. 84 H7. Hood ruuuurrcul, from lug ‘.6lower; dwumeuury. ‘.‘lqal 5m- Lower.
U. H. winds—Emu! 'NI. 1047.; {MIL"Ck; ls. ll'll'r(‘lom-‘l— Fun, of 'sl, 104’.; ‘lgu,”('.“;ht. Il':‘.
Loswm. Mu)- :3.—Cunmls. mud-I4; loamy, 10:1]-

16 M‘couut.

s'xlvrr bullion. Eughlu anudurd. ‘.n‘fv lino prr um-ounre_ opt-uni 51’..
IV. S. Bowls—sa of 'B]. W751-
(3hmrd—su of 'sl. 107‘.
4:30 P.” (410118015, 102 9-6; 10‘.‘‘.,
m
Home Pmuu Manson

PLOCB—Quouuom for round lulu5‘ 25 fornual
ltd;85 Imm: good country bnudu.

()ATS—Quutr 8! 3.1391 40; lrrd,il 25g! il’.
HAY-Bolul timothy, Slam!!! 3 Mn
MILL FEED Quuuuoun; Multiling- Sam-x:lhum $112; chop foul i?mlfa; brnu $Iu(gll.
CURED MEATS- Quotation» lrr u fullovvl:

Buns, Oregon sugar cur?l Hana", run-m Hugh};
b-cun. 1259111.14“; uhnuldrrn 9.©‘|Ul‘.

LAKD—Quolntlonn are name In krgu; 12km,”
m uuu. uni 1:1)“;th 1n pulls.

DRIED APPLE?—b’uu dried. R986 ; Hummer dram].
mu».

DRIED PLUMSvWIth pm, 6c; pitlm. Hg
12’“ {orsun dried; lifmlfx{or murmur plum-I.

RlDES—Quantum: "r Inc for ?rst-clan dry;
TM for mu; culls. '5 no. Shaky limits—Price:vuyucordmg to the qluulity of Wool of: on “£11;
quow from 2500331.

BUT’l‘Eß—Fuury 25c: good to choice. Milka
(sir. ‘.':k. In bulk. 21mm; in brine, ‘?gg‘yl?nx

ONlONHuouuon 4c Ii lb.
EGGS—Quouuuu 160.

CHEESE—C:I.. “(9151:.
APPLES-Per box. ?fu' ail,
TIMOTHY SEED—Pu It». l‘fg'fc.
TIFRKEYs-J’er lb. llvrwwght. “(43mm uomlunl.CHICKENS—i doz. 8;: 50¢“,
SALMON—Columblu rive-r. I DBLWM 50; M bbl,‘4W a); IM-llinl.[ll' Mg”.
BOYS—Oregon. it in. ”swarms.
PoTATom—mm- 31 cu.
CEMEXT—Rouedlle, I]hbl. $2 75; Purlltud. ibbl. £4 .50.
snlsuLas—Per 11. 32 25:12 no.

lea-u.
BEEF—2s((ép3c ? It: grow.
PORK—?g?kc, net.
annex—l92sc, gross. ‘
a
Gold and am Kenna.
IANmucuco Hanan-n.

HANExam-moo. May '25.
Receipts—Wheat. 49,000 ctiu. including 40.000 i-tl-aboard ship; ?our, 24.000 qr aka. including 20m qr

aka aboard ship; potatoes, 550 lkd; rggp. 24.0 w doz.
Wheat —'l‘hr. market is more ai-tive: prim-n are not

materially changed; demand in both local and u-
port; among males yesterday Wen: 200 tons {air ahip.
ping at $1 no, 200 tuna on‘gradee shipping at $1 2654 -.
among sales to—day were 200 tons choice and rur-
CDUM‘Emillingat $1 4236 ; good shipping mold to—day
at $1 35; quote extra choice uhipping $1 40.

Unts—Xarket in nrm with prim-:5 against buyer;
$1 6614 bid for choice Humboldt: itia above currrm
prices obtainable {or its kind; quote as before.

Barlt-y—Mnrket in very quiet; unrhanged.
Pointers—The market ahuws no future of striking

interest.
Salmon—Market is ?rm; holders are not ilu'linrd

to sell; there are orders on the markrt, but the) are
below sellers' prices; quote at $1 17 39151 2:11. river.

Hams—Bankrn, Chicago ungarwnrud. chuirr to
fancy. market is ?rmer; 1554 c uked iur\Vhittahl-r'n.

Wool—There in no demand for eastern Urrgon on
account of inferiority; holders uking 250; the grade
ofwool nit-tit waum in chuirc northern ruuntieu,
and {or that new in mud.

Eggs—Market is weak at 22@2:$c for choii-e {reuh

California; (an-tern, name.
Butter—Market is firm at 23(925c.

cualrriun-zn.

British hark Girvan. 715 tons. wheat for Cork. [7.

K.. at 72: 6d. prior to arrival.
CHICAGO mm.

Cuicaoo, Hey 25.

Wheat —sl o‘.) ‘.g .
Pork—?n 225.; naked.
Lard—Blo 65 bid; $lO 70 asked.
kilns—Sn '1) bid; $8 25 asked June.
short Ribs-58 50.

uzw you m2“.

.\‘Lw You. May ‘.‘s.
Wheat—Buoyant; $1 2’49! 27.
Flour—Quiet.
Hides—Strong.
Wool—Quiet. .

WRIT [HOUSE “POB’I‘I.

Loxnou. May 2.1.
Floating Cargoeu of wheat, ?rm.
(Jargon: on pmage and for ahipnient. higher

prices asked, but no advance eatablinhed.
Engliah and French country marina. steady.
lmpom at wheat into U. K. during the pat Week.

275.000 to 230,000 are.
Import: of ?our into I'. K. during the past week,

115.11!) to 150.000 bblu.
Liverpool spot, rather ?rmer.

Home-Mule Cana)

- All children are fond of candy, and it
pure a moderate amount is not injurious.
In these days of adulteration, that made
at home is the safest to give them. It is
a simple matter to make chocolate cara-
mels; all that is needed is one cup of
sweet milk, one cup of molases, half a
cup of sugar, half a cup of grated choco-
late, a piece of butter the size of a wal-
nut; stir constantly and let it boil until
it is thick, then turn it out on to but-
tered plates; when it begins to sti?'en
mark itinto squares, so that it will break
readily when cold. Cocounut caramels
are made of two cups of grated cocoa-
nut, one cup of sugar, two tablespoon-
l‘uls of ?our. the whites of three eggs
beaten sti?'; bake on a buttered paper
inaqnick own. Nil-e white candy is
easily made. Take one quart of granu-
lated sugar, one pint of water; two table—-
spoonfnls of vinegar; boil just as. you do
inolases candy, but do not stir it; you can
tell when it: you can tell when it is done
by trying it in cold water. Pull it an if it
were moluses candy; hin'e a dish near by
With sonn- vanilla in it, and “ark in
enough to ?avor it as ynu pull; put It in
a cuhl room. and the next day you will
lmve delicious randy.
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